
4Man in Universe' Show Southwest Savings and 
Runs at Observatory Loan Marks Anniversary
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The location of the earth 
in the solar system is shown 
to audiences during presen 
tations of "Man's Place In the 
Universe," the current spec 
tacular at Griffith Park Ob 
servatory's planetarium the 
ater.

Position of our solar sys 
tem in the Milky Way sys 
tem, which is a galaxy of one 
hundred billion stars similar 
to our sun, is also brought 
out during the show, accord- 
Ing to Dr. Clarence H. Clem- 
inihaw, the Observatory's di 
rector. He added that a spe 
cial feature of "Man's Place 
in the Universe" js a tele 
scopic view of the Milky Way 
stretching from one horizon 
to the other.

Through space-travel pro 
jectors, armchair astronauts 
will also journey to the An 
dromeda Galaxy, which Is 
similar to the Milky Way. Dr

lion years to reach the earth, 
Dr. Cleminsha-.v reported.

"Man's Place in the Uni 
verse" is offered daily, ex 
cept Monday, at 3 and B:30 
p.m., with extra matinees 
slated Saturdays and Sundays 
at 1:30 and 4:30 p m.

Regular planetarium the 
ater prices of 75 cents for 
adults and 30 cents for stu 
dents under 18 years of age 
are in effect for all perform- 

nces.
The public may also look 

through the Observatory's 
twin refracting telescope 
from dusk until 10 p.m., 
when the sky Is clear.
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IH II.DKR CITF.D . . . E. Calvin Clark (left), proml- C«
nrnt harbor arra subdivides and home buildrr, has ™
brfn riled by the Pacific Telephone Co. for his par- ful

Ing program. The citation was presented by R. K.
Mover, dislrirt construction and engineering super
intendent for the firm. One of Clark'* pre-\vired
hornet will he featured In th» I,o« Angeles Horn*
Show June 10 to 20.

^Pfttientx Come First

Hahn Wants Report on
Research at Hospitals
Concern over the amount of a

time being spent by Civilg
re professors of the UCLA
chool of Medicine and re-

Service doctors and °ther )CCJve moncv from ,he slate 
countv employes in medical , ,.. '.., . , research was expressed this »lon« »"»» their County sal-
week by Supervisor Kenneth *
Hahn.

The Supervisor said he rca- r

ries, Hahn said.
Hahn asked for a study and

cport on the amount of re-
lized the tremendous value search being conducted at all
of medical research, but c
pointed out patients should S
not be neglected. F

Approximately 25 of the 54 *
^ull-time doctors on the staff '

of Harbor General Hospital
are involved In research proj- c
rets, often on county time. 1
Some of these doctors also i

f
aflHIPB"*ll*4i^^^^H c^^B*^$** "^^^S^^H '

ounty hospitals from the
uperintendent of Charities,
iospital Advisory Commis-
ion, and medical directors of
ach hospital.

"I understand and appre-
late the need for more know-
edge and better understand-
ng of methods to preserve
icalth and to cure dreaded
Iseases. but i am concerned

f it is the primary function
^^M   ' iiaBB^Bal i °' countv C'v" Service doc-
^^Hf ^aaaafiB^BBM tors to do basic research rath-
aaaff JsmBaaaaaa! ' er than " ttend patltnta,"
H^K*   '''^^BBBaaaaaaal Hahn said.

r*T ' : wOaaaaaaaaaaa! "The most important func-
r 'Vfkdaaaaf V^^^^^l "on °' anv doctor nerving at

1 ^B '' aW^^BBBBBva! lure that every patient re-
I BB.  T^BBBBBBBBJ (
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ARTHUR MOTLEY
Dinner Speaker

Publisher

 eives the best possible care
ind Immediate attention to
>ich patient's needs," Hahn
idded.

Students
Will Hear
Of Telstar

Al Ouellet, a member of 
Pacific Telephone's public re-

rfl A J J lations department, will ad- 
lO AddreSS l<JreM »^^*^» of the Arnold 

Klementary School tomorrow
\7 1 . in a meeting scheduled forVolunteers ;.v.3°.^- « the «cho01 - 4io°

More than 1,000 volunteers
from throughout Los Angeles

/f'ounty are expected to at
tend the second annual Unit
ed dinner meeting at the
Hollywood Palladium
Wednesday, May 19, accord-
Ing to Walter Scheppmann,
Harbor Area United Way
chairman.

Arthur H. "Red" Motley,
president and publisher of
the Sunday magazine "Pa
rade," will be the featured
speaker. His subject will be, 
"l^t's Put the Spirit Back
Into the Voluntary Way." 

i \ Motley is a past president
of the United States Cham- 

i ber of Commerce and in 1954
was named one of "America's

i Twelve Master Salesmen."

I UNITED WAY succeeds
1 most of the former chests
r and funds of this region and
' is a partner with American 

Ited Cross in the annual 
United Crusade conducted in
the fall. 

Other speakers for the
meeting are Verne Orr, Pas 
adena, president of United 
Way, and Ernest J. Loeb-

1 becke, Altadena, foundini
1 and honorary president ol
I United Way.
1 The program includes in
I tsallation of officers and en 
1 teitainment by Jhe Sa.i Fer
1 nando Valley Male Chorus, di

/cted by Charles Padmore.
Information on the dinner

meeting may be obtained by
calling the local United Way
Office ai TE 3-5227.

. mtn M.
The story of Telstar and

ow a first was written into
pact history by the Bell Sys-
m with its successful

aunchlng and operation of
he Echo and Telstar satel-
tea will be outlined by the

speaker. He will define the
reasons prompting the out
ward venture and review the

evelopment of the Bell Sys-
em's satellite communica-
ons program.
Ouellet will utilize visual

aids, including a one-third 
scale model of Telstar and a
color-sound film showing the 
Andover Earth Station and

le construction and launch- 
Ing of Telstarl.

The Telstar lecture is one
of a dozen such programs
provided by Pacific's speak
ers bureau.
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Seaman Recruit David D. 
Sherwood, U S N, son of 
Duane Sherwood of 17204 
Ardath Ave., has begun nine 
weeks of Navy basic training 
at the U.S. Naval Training 
Center at San Diego.Cleminshaw said Although

Andromeda is the nearest In the first weeks of his 
full-sized galaxy, light from,naval service he will study 
it takes more than two mil- military subjects

Southwest Savings and Ixian 
Association has observed its 
20th anniversary with a spe 
cial dinnor-rianre at the In 
ternational Hotel.

The firm was fist opened 
in 1945 by Fred K. Kdwardi, 
now president and chairman' 
of the Ward, and Miss Alice 
E. Hammar, director and an 
officer of the company's sub 
sidiary. Western Escrow Co.

More than 125 persons, in 
cluding officers and employes 
of the savings and loan asso 
ciation, attended the celebra 
tion.

Southwest Savings was cap 
italized at $75.000 when it 
first opened its doors for 
business. During its 20 years, 
assets have increased to 
$100.000.000.

John A. Tweedy, vice pres 
ident of the company, is man 
ager of the Torrance office. 
Tweedy, a veteran of 34 
years in the banking busi

ness, is active in the Torrance 
Rotary Club, the Elks Club, 
and other  -ommunity organi 
zations and activities. He and 
his wife are parents of two 
sons and reride at 1325 Ar 
lington Ave.

Road Work Sot 

In Shoestring
A segment of El Scgundo 

Boulevard in the Shoestring 
Strip will be widened and 
improved to alleviate area 
traffic, under a contract 
awarded by the Board of Pub 
lic Works.

AND

Home Improvement

NEWS

Award to Gardena Man
Bill Brown, manager of cident free driving. This rep- 

warehousing and transporla-Tesents over 400,000 miles, 
.tion for Market Basket, re- jthe majority of it within th« 

Project plans call for re-'cently announced Gene Los Angeles area, 
surfacing the present 50-foot Faires, of 1433 W. 125th St., Faires started with Market
roadway and widening it to Gardena. as recipient of the 
80 feet by adding asphalt National Safety Council "No 
pavement shoulders on both Accident" award.

Basket in 1957. He drives   
33-foot semi itruck and trail 
er) and Is responsible for de-

sides of El Segundo Boule- A truck driver for Market liverlng nearly 110 tons nf 
vard from Figueroa Street to Basket, Faires has completed food suppllei to 10 storM 
Vermont Avenue. I more than eight years of ac-'each week.

Grand Opening-Unit, 2

n

ALL PLANS AVAILABLE AGAIN!
V.A. NO 
DOWN!

FHA TERMS 
AVAILABLE!

FROM $24,300
CARBON ESTATES

Cmmm Ertataa
Fawcr kilfhussa, la*

•Iwtteg Waato Kla( Ualvmal Mlt-lai 
amd OVOB, tttahwaaher aa4 faail waato il«paa«r. 

Faralasaatl BB«M|*I haaaca la Caraaai Eatatoa 
are OB«B fraaa !•:•« a.aa. 'til dark dally 
>2t«h 8«r««< aad Vera, aaM-half Mack aa««k
•f Caraaa. T»l«>BBaa« la S94^tS71.
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